
Psa 36 

dwI)d'l.  hw"íhy> -db,[,(l.   Ÿx;Ceìn:m.l; 1 
to David       Yahweh        to servant of       to the preeminent one 

yBi_li   br,q<åB.  [v'r'l'â   [v;P ,ä -~au(n> 2 
my heart        in midst of    to wicked ones         transgression       oracle of  

wyn")y[e dg<n<ål. ~yhiªl{a/÷ dx;P ;î-!yae( 
his eyes   before       God       dread of   there is not 

wyn"+y[eB.  wyl'äae qyliäx/h,-yKi( 3 
in his eyes     unto him         he flatters   for 

anO*f.li  AnæwO[]   acoßm.li 
to hate      his iniquity         to find 

hm'_r>miW   !w<a"å   wypiâ -yreb.DI 4 
and deceit     wickedness/trouble   his mouth   words of 

byji(yhel. lyKiäf.h;l.   ld:ßx' 
to do good    to be prudent         he has ceased 

AbïK'ñv.mi-l[;( bvoªx.y:   Ÿ!w<a"Ü 5 
his bed    upon  he devises       wickedness 

bAj+ -al{  %r,D<å -l[;   bCey:t.yIâ 
good    not     way    upon      he takes his stand 

sa'(m.yI al{å [r'÷ª 
he rejects    not    evil    

~yIm:åV'h;B. hw"hy>â 6 
in the heavens   Yahweh 

~yqI)x'v.-d[;  ̂ ªt.n"Wm)a/÷    ̂D<+s.x; 
clouds     unto   Your faithfulness         Your grace/loving-kindness 

  



laeª  -yrer>h;K.(   Ÿ^’t.q")d>ci 7 
God         like mountains of       Your righteousness 

hB'_r; ~AhåT.  ^j,P'v.miâ 
great    deep sea    Your judgments 

hw")hy>  [;yviäAt  hm'Þheb.W -~d")a"Ü 
Yahweh        You saved       and beast         man 

~yhiîl{òa/   ̂ ªD>s.x;    rq"ïY"  -hm; 8 
God        Your grace/loving-kindness          It is precious         how 

!Wy*s'x/y<  ̂yp,ªn"K.÷  lceîB.   ~d"+a'   ynEïb.W 
they seek refuge   Your wings   in shadow of        man        and sons of 

^t,_yBe   !v,D<åmi   !yUw>r>yIâ 9 
Your house     from abundance/fatness of      they drink  

~qE)v.t;   ^yn<åd'[]   lx;n:ßw> 
You cause them to drink   Your delight/Eden        and river of 

~yYI+x;   rAqåm.  ̂M.[iâ  -yKi( 10 
living ones/life    fountain of     with You        because 

rAa)-ha,r>nI ^ªr>AaB.÷ 
light   we see   in Your light 

^y[,_d>yOl.    ^D>s.x;â   %voåm. 11 
to ones knowing You      Your grace/loving-kindness     stretch out 

ble(  -yrev.yIl.   ^ªt.q")d>ciw>÷ 
heart          to ones straight of   and Your righteousness 

hw"+a]G:  lg<r<å   ynIaeAbT.â  -la; 12 
pride/majesty     foot of     may she come in to me          not 

ynIdE)nIT.  -la;   ~y[iªv'r>÷  -dy:w> 
may she cause me to wander        not          wicked ones         and hand of 



!w<a"+  yle[]Poå  Wlp.n"â  ~v'ä 13 
evil  ones doing       they fall        there 

~Wq)   Wlk.y"ï -al{w>   WxªDo÷ 
to stand/rise     they are able       and not         they are thrust down 


